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!ton for nai icious prosecution, though the facts
eharged by hirm (lid flot amount to an indiet-
%ble offence, and B was acquitted on that
eOn-Ieii v. Ryan, 65 N.Y. 385.

*anamu.-.4landamtîs lier, against the own-
en, of a cemetery, ho compel them to permit the
4ial of a person whom the owner of a lot ia

lhe Cenettery has a righit to bury there.-Mlouni

Ceneery~ Association v. Commonwealth,
8t. 235.

J1Guter and Servan.-The engine in a f4ctory
*a loved froin one part of the building to an-

?tber, and therehy its sbaft was leit projecting
inoa r where it had not been before, and a

DOn ernpioyed ln that rooxn, whiie attending
tohe 11ai dtities the next day, the shaft flot

«i3 een eut off as it should bave beeu, was
>"ed by it. IJeld, that the owner of the

4:t017 Ivas iable.-Farbank v. Haentzche, 73
1.236

*1Uflicipal Corporation -A city lias not, unless

firalyemowered ()y its charter, power to
emtbilh frelimits, and to declare woodea
(ilild8 Nithin such limits to be nuisances.-
V" Pelerso, 45 Tex. 312.

b e,0 -Z4a.-Iî- A verdict cannot be set aside
Oaloe of thp juîy was an infant, if bis

4%1e was on the list of jurors retuirncd and im-
P&7el0 e, thg the losing party did xîot know

ew asa infant until after verdict.-
IV. Feeney, 1211 Mass. 93.

A. a ud Bwere indicted jointiy. A was con-
~itdand B acquitted. lIeld, that A might

I lew trial on showing that B could give

b ai evidence for hie defence, as lie could
A0 tnY 4 diligence, have obtained B's evi-

%&nbfore.-..Rich v. The StiUe, 1 Tex. N. S.

oje-An office was tenable for six years,

"" linted a successor should be elected and
Before the term, expired, a successor

elected and commissioned, took the oaths
e and died. lleld, that, on the expira-tion1 0f

tb0 l', f te terin, there was a vacancy, and that

64 inubent did flot hold over.-Siae v. Seay,

,<'rier8thp-The partnership of A and B
ISlVd by the death of A iand B after-

carried on tLe sanie business in partner-
1h With C. JIfeld, that a partner retiring from

'Ohrfinia which had had, dealings with A
Swfas flot bound to nbtify B of his retire-

ment, nor liable on a contract afterwardg mnade
by the reniaining mexnbers of his firm with B,
and C.-Gaar v. lluggins, 12 Bush, 259.

rartIv Wall.-A, owning two adjoining lots of
land, conveyed one to B> by deed dnly recorded.
containing this clause : 14It le agreed that thé
partition wall of any building hcreafter erected
on the granted prenises niay be placed half on
the graated premises and haîf on the adjacent
lot; and the owner of sncb lot shah, when-
ever he uses the wall, pay haif its cost." B
built a party wall accordingly. A afterwards
conveyed the adjacent lot to C, who conveyed
to D, who used the party wall. IIeld, that lie
wvas liable ho B, either on the covenant ln the
deed from A to B, or on an implied asennipsit
for using B's property.-Rchardson v. Tobey,
121 Mass. 457.

Railroad.-1. A receiver of a railroad was ap-.
pointed in a suit, brouglht by holderâ of bonds of
the railroad secnred by mortgage, ho foreclose.
lield, that he should pay, ont of the net earn--
lugs of the road, wages due, at the tume of his
appointment, to laborers aud other eniployees
for the building and operation of the road, be-
fore paying anything ho the bondholders.-
Dougiass v. ('Une, 12 Bush, 608.

2. The conductor of a raiiroad train is bound
to, keep order on the train, and to protect pas-
sengers, to the best of hie ability, againet,
assanîts by other passengers; and if lie does
not use reasonable exertions to do so, the rail-
road conipany l8 liable.-New Oilean8, St. Louis,
jChicago R.R. Co. v. BJurke, 53 Miss. 200.

Taz.-Assessmnents for making roads were
laid on the abuttors in proportion to the front-
age of their estates on the road. lleld, that thia
system was unequal and unconstitutional, as.
applied to rural or suburban property.-&eleys
v. Pittsburgh, 82 Penn. St. 360.

lUuitnes.-A and B were jointly indicted. A's
wife was admitted as a witness for the State.
IIeld, error, and not cnred by the subsequent
entry of a nol. pros. againet it.-Dill v. The State,
1 Tex N. S. 278.

GE'NERAL NOTES.

In the year 1823 sonie curions evidence was
given before a Committee of the House of Coi-
nions appointed to inquire into the existing
mode of engroBsing bills, 'with tlîe view of as-.
certaining. whether it wrs susceptible of aitera.


